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Buy clothes now
HIS the best chance you have buy suit And the best
chance we ever had make oer manent customer of vou

We are selling Spring suits from

Hart Schaffner & Marx
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Why U It that this store deserves and wins your r
Here U the answer in a nutshell.
HuM.la. .. f - - 4 I . . - at ..Ml. tilt.. 1Af1l.

TSloolcat Urilf Ktora Lrtnlnf, from Vol.!- - Et. ,oIl'.t. YOU find that OUt

ry time you traile here. , ,
we believe la doing things a llttlo I I better than ordinary, nnu it is

if things a little bit Utter thano: that our business building
i SCComnlItl.nl

There's a between tho ordinary and
, Just as there Is a between tho store and

!Mhlr priced" The "cheap" store or the store is

"ius siore to patronize, u u u a oiug iuo. uuuui
"ws thst, and your iixhr alio tnov that thh tUrt it a Hi bitttr than

it is relume inai wu uii uiuSj
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means good deal to you you get these good clothes at the prices
quoted the following list:

$30 Suits at $22.50
$25 Suits at $18.85
$20 Suits $14.85
$15 Suits at $11.85

$3.50 Cravenetted Hats $2.85

Broken Lines

of Summer Underwear

QUAIITY
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Square

Price

the Woolen Mill Store
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Building Drug Business?
Dealing.

doing luary

difference betterlhan-ordlnar-

difference "cheap" drug
drugstore. ordinary

especially

""uimirjarutiortlhU

ockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

Corner" "TEe Rexall Store"
fHONE MAIN!
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WANT ADS.
HEMOVAL SALE OK HOI'SEIIOLD

FURXITL'RE.
PREPARATORY to removal to Mis

souri nil household furniture be-

longing to M. C. llorton will bo of- -

foroil for sale at their resldon"-- ,

No. 383 North First street-- , July
18 to 31. Inclusive. Much of tho
furniture hns boon recently put-

chased nnd Is practically now. Tho
furniture can bo Inspected nt their
residence nt nny tlmo during
above dates.

FOR SALE one dozen chickens mid
' ono dozen young roosters. Andrew

Chrlstensen, Ferndalo.

I.OSTTuiilicfi' gold wntcli, open
face. Monogram on back. Re-

ward for return to Times office.

MEN, WOMEN I have a wonderful
money-make- r. If you can give all
or part time to a clean, good-pa- y-

A.

$3.00 Millicoma Hats $235

Boys' Suits

Fancy Brown and Gray Mixed

Mill-To-M- un

Va

hit?, permnnont business, wrllo
llyruo, Wet Phllndo, Pn.

FOR SALE Good house mid
lot mid In Empire.
Hull cheap If tnkon nt once. Apply
A. A. Nichols, Empire.

HKXT Two ncntly furnished
rooms for light housokooplng.
10-1- Contrnl nvonuo.

WANTED Uooni niul board In prl- -

vntu family by ofllco ninn. Will
pny $35 por inontb. Apply P.,
Cnro Times. I

FOUXD A bunch of keys left nt
Times olllco. Owner enn Unvo
Hiuiio by npplylng to Tlmoa and
paying for tills ml.

LOST (.'old tlok pin with Jewel
sotting. Ilottirn to Times office
and recolvo rownrd.

PLAIN niul fancy sewing.
Vnn Vleot, 171 llrondwny.

Mrs. 21

WAXTK1) Two or threo unfiinilsli-e- d

rooms on ground floor, good
locution nnd somo yard facilities.
Address L caro Times.

LOST Stniw telettcoiM: Inkrii from
Mnrkot stroot wbnrf. Howard for
Informnllon. Phono 89-.- I.

4

I'Olt SALE Cash register, French
rnngo, sideboard, dining chair,
tables, sinks, dishes, linoleum.
Will sell by piece or altogether.
Call Coos Cufo.

OUH AGENTS MAKE MOXHY sell.
Ing our hardy, guaranteed, stock.
Experience unnocosaary. Yakima
Valley Nursery, Co., Toppenlsu,
Wush.

FOR SALE -- 0 foot gasolluo launch.
Union engine. Apply Times ofllce.

FOR REXT Seven room house;
modern; closo in. Apply Robot I

Krueger, Fourth nnd Commorclnl
avenue.

FOR SALE Newsstand, confection-or- y

and Ice cream business in good
thriving town; paying proposition.
For particulars address Opportuni-
ty, cure Times.

n.UKi.UN SALE 10 liorheiwwer
auto for ?450; flret-clns- s condi-
tion: fully equipped; cost now
$3000; will sell for $450 on eaiy
terms, John L. Koontz Machine
Shop. North Front streot. Phono
1 S0-.-

WANTED Mohair, wool and cas-car-a

bark. Apply to Henry Song-stacko- n.

at office of Title Quar-nnto- o

& Abstract Co.

RUY NOW.
onn.o nhnlm lots In NORTH DEND

t'can bo had at a very reasonable price
If taken now. is. a. ukak a: uu .

First National Dank.

I

'

if von have anything to sell, trade.

Off

COOS DAI TIDES.
Jlol Is glvon tho ttmo and

height of high nnd low water at
Marshflold.

Th' tides aro placod In the order
of occurronco, with their tlmoa on
tho first lino and heights on the sec-
ond line of each day; comparison
of consecutive holghts will Indlcato
whether it Is high or low water. For
high wntor oh bar, subtract hours
34 mlnutos.
Date.
19

'20

.

,

-- j

Mrs.
Foot
Hrs.
Foot
I Irs.
Feet

.G.03

.5.0

.0.40

.1.4

.1.49

.1.2

t . ..

w

a

2

July.
12.03

0.0
7.05
4.9
8.13
4.3

C.51
C.3

0.8
1.44
1.7

TI1H WEATHER

7.19
G.3
8.31
0.1

(ny Associated Press)
OREFON Fair tonight and

Saturday. Somewhat coolor In
tho Interior, Westerly winds.

LOGAIj TEMPERATURE RE--
PORT.

For twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 4:43 a. m 19, by Denj.
Ostllnd, special government mo
toornloglcal observer:
Maximum CG

Minimum CG

At 4:43 n. m 57
PreclpltnIon . y. ,. , , ,,, nono
WlndB southwest: cloudy.

BORN.

NORDSTROM To Ir. and Mrs.
Charles Nordstrom at their homo
In Marshllold, Friday, July 19,
twin babies, a boy and a girl.
Mothor nnd children are doing
well nnd tho proud father who Is
section foreman of the C. D. R. &
E. railway says that If tho build-
ing of u new railway dopends on
population ho is willing to do his
share.

Son Horn Word has been receiv-
ed here of the birth of a son to Mr.
and Mrs. II. Rands at tholr homo In
Orogon City. Mrs. Rands was form-
erly Miss Floronco Graham of this
city nnd at ono tlmo taught drawing
nnd singing In tho schools here.

J Improving Place J. G. Horn re-
turned today from Shore Acres whoro

i he has been making improvements,
on tho Simpson homo.

Rain on Coos River Anson
who came down from tho ranch

Marshfield Cyclery

niCYCLES FOR RENT

or rent, or want help, try a Want Aq Phone 1BK--

12.4S

0.0
0.0

July

172 No. Droadway,

today said thoro was a vory hoavyi
rnln on Coos River this morning.

Temperance Meeting Geo. L.
Cnrr of Portland will ntldrcss n Un

npncrtMAi iuk
ion Tompornnco ami Prohibition mLLlS SHORT Is In today from Ton
meeting at tho Uaptlst church Sun
day ovonlng at 8 o'clock. Thoro will
be special music.

Nashville Students Coming Tho
Nnslivillo Students who mndo n hit
on their nppoaranco horo Inst yenr . a t lQA Wawill return next week nnd have or-- J?10, hPn1;tho onlangod for appearance a' tho Royal
theatre July 20 ind 27. L..

Cut UN Foot Walter Jensen cut.Mlss ORACH WILLIAMS has
foot badly whllo slashing brush tlircu from a v,slt ,n California.

on Coos River ycBterdny. Ho had a
short hold on his nxo and cut thru
a branch strlcklng his foot nnd al-

most covering tho foro part of It.
Cut II Ih Foot WnvnQ Oosnov. thn

young son of Clydo aoBiioy, cut his i WALTER CONDRON returned this
foot whllo chopping kindling yestor-- morning to Myrtlo Point after a
day. Tho Injury was tt bad ono but
It is hoped by Wayne's many friends'
that no serious nftor effects will re-

sult.
Auto to llundon W. W. Elliott

wilt run nn nuto Rtncn linn hntwnnn
hero via Coqulllo MHS. J- - T.

tomorrow. A round trip will be
mado each day, leaving from Dandon
at 7 a. m, and returning from Marsh-
flold at 2 p. m.

Itulld New llcftldrncr W. S. Titr--
pcu hns returned from Coqulllo
whoro ho was called to proparo1

MRS. W. MITCHELL Mr. andfor to boplans n new soon
orected In thnt city by Leo J. Carey.
Tho new building cost between
$2000 nnd $3000.

Start In RuhIiichs Several new MRS. E. A. EIOKWORTH
business enterprises hnvo been start-
ed In North Dond. Mrs. C. M. Vcd-d- or

Iiob opened n mllllnory storo
nnd Donny Hull nnd Dan KInnoy
will opon a now ovlng plcturo show
In North Dond August 1.

Restaurant In North Rend Drown
Knutson, proprietors of tho Dnl- -

tlmoro enfo In this hnvo loasod'
from tho Oregon Trust company a MRS. O. LANOWORTHY nnd

tho Palnco hotol building In daughter, havo
will opon rcstau-- j from visit friends in Call-ra- nt

In that city. fornln.
Taking Evidence Testimony In

tho caso of Whlttlck tho JAY LAWYER of Roynolds Dov-Sml- tli

PoworB Co., Is bolng! olopmont compnny horo
tnkon today tho olllco of W. U.- - yostorday look aftor his Intor-Dougla- s.

Tho nn In- - on tho Day.
tcrcst In n boom socurod prior to
Its saloUo tho Smith Powers Co. i

In Lockhnrt House Mr. and Mrs. I

Claudo Nasburg hnvo movod from tho
Williams building into tho tho Hor--
bort Lockhnrt homo whoro they will p)
remain until inoir on ioui

Hill Is complotod. Tho Lockhnrt'B
nro spondlng the summer nt their
cottage on rlvor.

Ih Playing Rail. Word has been
received horo from Albert Hanson, a
former Coos Day boy, stating thnt
ho Is playing second bnso for tho
United Street Car Company's team nt

Francisco. Albert also has u
good with tho compnny and
Is doing woll In tho Dny city.

RuyN Ranch. H. Smlthgall or
South Marshflold has purchased the
P. M. Hnll-Low- ls ranch on Catching
Inlet. Mr. Smlthgnll hns tnkon
possession nnd IiIb wlfo move to
tho plnco Tho placo was
bought from J. W. who recently
bought tho plnco from Mr.

Rig IliKlIr.li Prof. F. A. Golden
drove today from his plnco
brought a prlzo winning nullah
from his gnrdon. It moasurcd
Inches In clrciimfcrenro and was 1G

inches long. From tho tip of tho
leaves to tho end of tho root it moas-
urcd 42 Inches. It Ib now on dis-
play nt tho Chamber of Commerce.

Pent of Moths Thoro hns been
post of moths during tho few
days, tho Insects circling nround tho
electric lights by tho thousands.
Somo bollovo tho warm woathor Is
tho onuso or tholr coming Sov-or- nl

parties hold torches undor tho
lights night nnd hundreds of tho
moths killed, Hying Into tho
llnmo.

Plan for Picnic. A meeting of
tho Alumni Association was hold

evening nt tho home of Miss May
Preuss for tho purpose of discussing
plans for tho Alumni picnic, Saturday
night. Tho Shnmroek hns been ed

for tho occasion nnd will leave
from the foot of Market street nt
7:30 p. m. for Jordan's Cove.
Prof, Mrs. Tledgen will be the
chnporons,

Masonic Meeting. Tho regular
monthly mooting of the Mnsonlc
Lodgo was hold Inst ovonlng nt tho
Mnsonlc Tomple. A special
of tho Arngo Chapter will bo hold

evening nt tho Mnsonlc Tomple
for the purposo of conferring tho
Royal Arch degreo on threo candi-
dates from North Dond. A banquot
nnd general social will follow,

Man-le- In Coqulllo Tho woddlng
of C. 11. McLaughlin to Mrs. Holon
McLaughlin took plnco at

Monday. Mrs. McLaughlin ro- -
colved n divorce from hor former
husband, n brother to C. II, McLaugh-
lin, about a year ago. Mr. Mc-

Laughlin Is on tho night shift at tho
Smith mill. Mrs. A. Oborg, who has
boon visiting with Mrs. McLaughlin
here, was present nt tho

Ruy Ranch Louis nnd Tobias
Chrlstlanson have bought tho Stono- -

near thov

1G0 notes, some cleared land, has 13
cows, 3 horsos, pigs and chickens.
Thoro Is a good house ami nil house-
hold goods with tho placo. The
former owner wns strlckon with

and wns forced to move
to a dryer Tho was
made by Robert Emory nnd Glnzler
& Isaacs at $5,300. purchasors
paid cash.

A and n Queen. li
of the firm of Gorst & King,

proprietors of tho North Dond- -.

Marshflold automobile route, loaves
Sunday for Medford where It Is said
ho has n lady friend who Is very
lonesome since ho loft that city aim
took up his resldenco horo. Mr.
King will also combine business with
pleasure will go to Senttlo to buy
n now auto of enpadty
for use hero and Marsh-flold- d.

This bo Mr. King's first
vacation In n year and he has cor-taln- lv

earned a brlof rest, North
Dead Harbor.

Milo.

PROF. ART RICHARDS Is making n
trip to Dandon on buslnoss.

re-h- ls

MR. nnd MRS. FRANK BOWRONof
Ton aro visiting with frionds
In Marshflold.

short stay here.

DR. HORSFALL daughter, Miss
Marlon, today for Dandon to
visit friends thoro.

nnd Dandon Btart-- i
Ing

will

nnd

MACOENN Mm.
McMullcn, of Emplro, shop
ping In the city today.

CARL METLIN expects to loavo'oa
the next Redondo for a ten days'
trip to San FranclBco.

J. andresidence

position

Mrs. E..F. LoMloux nro spondlng
tho day on Coos rlvor.

nnd Mrs.
Robt. Qobhardt aro spondlng tho
day with Mrs. 0. F. Klzor at North
Dcnd.

REV. DENGTSON roturnod today
from his outing romaln
at homo ovor Sunday and all noxt
week.

city,
J.

room In Evelyn, returned
North Dond nnd a a with

Domltt, vb. tho
Logging arrlvod

In to
plnlntlffB clnlm ests

uoiuo

Coos

San

will
Sunday,

Galo
Ilnll-Lowl- s.

In and
In
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Inst

out.
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Inst
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meeting
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MISSES CLARE SHERWOOD, Lucia
Sporry, Emily Harlockor and
Orotchon Sherwood drove ovor
from Coqulllo In nn auto today.

C. DURCH Is spondlng n fow
days at-- Ton Mllo fishing nnd
shooting Kodnlc shooting of
course I In will return tomorrow.

MISS MARY METLIN returned yos-

torday aftor aftor spondlng a cou-p- lo

of wooks visiting at tho II.
Hastings homo on tho Coqulllo rlv-
or.

JUNE tho "man nhoad" ot
tho Nnshvlllo Students arrived to-

day to arrnngo for tho nppoaranco
of his compnny horo at an oarly
date.

MISS MYRTLE DOWNER has takon
a position In tho ofllco of E. S. Goar
nnd J. M. during tholr ab-
sence on account of outsldo busi-
ness.

DICIC WRENN arrlvod horo today
from San Francisco to Join his
wlfo and and visit for
nwhllo at tho homo of his father-In-la- w

W. A.Lubo.
MRS. HARRY 'NASnURG and baby,

and Miss McGraw, a sister to Mrs.
Nasburg, arrlvod horo today. Mrs.
Nasburg has boon visiting with
friends In California.

MHS. J. T. HALL nnd""dnughtor, Miss
Elslo Hall, have roturnod from
Onkland whoro they wont to at-

tend tho wedding ot Miss May
Stauff.

II. E. DULTMAN, who succeeds E. C.
Paddock as Dakor & Hamilton's
roprosontatlvo in tho Coos Day ter-
ritory arrlvod horo today and is
bolng Introduced to tho trado by
Mr. Paddockj

13. K. JONES is spending tho diiy at
tho Maze. Ho loaves tomorrow
for Senttlo whoro ho will nttond
tho LaggorH' Congress nnd thon go
to San Francisco to spond his va-

cation nt his old homo there.
JAMES DUHNS, who mado his first

trip to Coos Day In 18G8 arrlvod
horo today from Reno, Nevada, to
visit his nophow J. A. Liiso ot tho
Sun. Mr. Durns Is ongngod In
mining In Novnda but says ho al-

ways has a warm spot In his heart
for old Coos Day.

W. E. HOAGLAND roturnc 1 tpdny
from a visit at Ills old iiomc in
Rapid City, South Dakota. Mrs.
Hoagland will romaln thoro n fow
weeks longer before returning.
Mr. Hoagland sayB Coos Day look-o- d

better than evor to him when-h-

got bnck.
I MR. and MRS. J. W. GALE who qold"

Wioir uniciung imoi rnncu w ti.
Smlthgall yestorday leavo Sunday
on tho Drenkwator and will return
to tholr old homo In Washington.
During tholr stay on Coos Day Mr.
and Mrs. Gale made many friends
who will regret their departure
and will wish thorn woll whoro- -

lake ranch tho Tonnipleton OVor may co.
house and have moved there'school Mn7p.SrMR an(l UTTLBR, ofThe ranch consists ofthis week. Hlddle, Orogon, hnvo arrived on

climate.

Tho

King Charles
King

between

were

HALL,

Dodgo,

family

Coos Dny and expoct to locate hero
pormnnontly, Mr. Llttlor's moth-
or, Mrs. Sarah Littler, Is also mak-
ing tho trip overland nnd will'
reach horo todny or tomorrow.

Mrs. Littler hns passed four scorer
years but is still actlvo nnd alert
as a much younger woman.

PoSsom Oak
i

Cured by using Dermol, ov
money back; 99 in every
100 cases cured by Dermol.
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